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.... Tbt'! I.I.c,nVipll el'e of the 3clioni is pt'OU ' IIIIlC l dl,v " 0· 
IIgious and Ch l'isLin,lI. 
.J, A SI)').Jil1i T;1a.';' '.'.;' l:OUn6 or fh'e III JIlLIH is Pl' ~)' 
vidud fOt, lh~ Lmin i ll!,!' uf Illi blie scholl I tcachel· .... 
6. <":UU I'SCh3 io Bibld in .:;l.I'uc1.ion ,JI'd ()fr.~ rl'd rOl' all 
SLuell'llts 
7. A ia,l'ge ehul'us meets twice a. wet'k. lustl'uct.ion in 
this cJ.~s~ is fl'd~ liJ all studellt<;. 
8. BOOKkcel)ing. SLlOl"Lb lO rl an I IYP"'wl'iting ... t't;'! 
taught at. 111 ,darat.e chat'rie . 
TO STUDENTS 
It is stl'ongly ul'gall tha.t all who C\ll1tc t1IplaLC e nLel'in!.! 
schooll du so Oil ot' lh::fore till) openiujl da.v of the tel'llI. 
\Vitb enlarged facilities a.nd an iocrea.:iiog' COl'IlS of teueh-
I'S, the MOI'ehea.d Norma} School again pl'esenu:; it--. cluilO5 
to vnUl' attention. The present 'yf"n.l' is the be:,t in iLS 
his'Lory. The pt'o.;;pects Ul'e bdgbt (01' tbot'oughl y succes· 
(ul WQI'r<, 
TO FRIENDS 
F','lencls of E'dnC!ution can hf' or gl '(,~l l U'lSil;ltHIlC<" to 111;l 
by seneling' Lo us the numes of young' men and young W(J· 
men who a.I'e planning to go t.o seb, 01. If yon know of 
n~.Y such young people, send in tbeiL' na.m~s and addresses 
and we will senu them catalogues anil ot-her inforillation 
about the school. 
A LAST WORD 
A cOl'dia.1 welcome a.waits all students, L!olllmilLoos or 
the old stud nts will meet tl'ains a.nd show newcollle/'S 10 
the school g l'ounds. Evel'ything possible will be done fOl' 
tbe student's pleasure and profit, FIJI' fUl'ther inrOl'lIlation 
address the Principal of the )'lorcbea.d NOl'mal cl~ool, 
)'lol'eheIH1 , I{.\. 
I. 
, 
J , ~J. CA nEY A. W, YOuNG 
S. ~1. BHADLI;Y MBS. ("OH ,\ WILSON S'mWABT 
IV. II. llA N I ,"LS G.-A. NH'IHl6tr' 
D. G. l'O~lllS. 
CALENDAR 
Ji'l HS'I' 'l'I'; lt:-'J- Bt:'giu'~ 'l\l/~sdav, Septe illilel' 13. 19 10. 
THANKSGIV fNG DAY- 'l'bursda.y, No \'embCl' ~"". 1910, 
~'ll=tBT 'l'ER~I-I'~ntl!; 'fhtl1 'sda~' DE'cemhel' :!2, 19 \ Q. 
SEC;ONn 'l'EFt.:-'I - Eh"l{ill~TlIt'~'la~' 1 ,Tanual',v 3. WI!. 
W ASHINGTON'S I3lRTBO_\ Y-.F'ebtHtl'Y 22, 1011. 
HAl 'CAl.. ,\URF:.ATE SI';H.\10N- ~1u.,v l.t , l!lll. 
CO .\I.\I ~~eB \U:N l' - ),1!LY 11, Iflli. 
FACULTY 
I··H. _ \ ~« C, BUTTON, A :-'1., Pl'i"cipal 
Pt'OfeS,01' of Sa l' l'pd Hisl01',v and La.tin 
J. A LWB I;;<)~ B. S., 
~ 1 a.thcl1lt!Lics and Na.tul'al Science. 
D. ~1. 1I0r"BHOOK, B. S. 
NUI'lUuIOt'pal·LllWUL. 
l\I ItS. I ~ , ;"1. lIOI!KI K.::.i, 
P"jI1JU1·.v Dep~~l'LI1Ie[lt , 
~I1SS E'j TA SBAl~' l!:H, 
rnLea'media.te Depal'Lment, 
~I L;;S "LLA ALrJL~ON. 
Sixth a,od SeveaJLb C1'ades, 
'\'fl tS . .r. A. ROB[SON, 
Eighth t:"!l{le, 
A, £ .r. DAVIS, 
Sh :II'thu,lId, Typewl'i!.ing-, B:>okkeepin>: u. .. . 1 Pdllln ,LO'ihil). 
MISS ANN lF.TIBBO'l'T, 
Piano and Stl'ingerl Jusl l'umeuLs. 
~Ll;;S I~. ~1. J A ~II':SON, 
Matron , 
W, p, LawI'ence, 
.\lu.nagel' Boal'ding' RaiL 
:-.IRS. Ji' . C. BOTTON , 
'1'l'eUSUI'e l', 
GROVb:R C. NICKELL, ill. D. , 
Physiolo),(y. 
HISTOIUCAL 
The 1I101'ahead Not'mal School was founded in L8S7, w;t.h 
MI's. Phoe be E. But.ton und F. C. Butt.on t~S t.(-'Hche l·s, and 
with one pupil in attendance Lhe fil'st day , Each succeed-
ing yeat' has brought loo the s\:hovlu. larg-e meusul'o tJr s uc-
cess , The liberality of Geo. William '1', Withe l's, ( )f Lex · 
ingLoll, K~ " made tho school possible; t he gene l'o s it,\' of 
Hon. T. F, Hargis, of Louisville , KY ' l pl'o\' ided fol' the 
fil'lt scbool house and tbe grounds fOr all the buildings ; a 
gir-t from Robert Hodson and wi fe of Oquawka, II I., '.1eing 
thp. basis of n. fund fo r tbe e rection oi a bmu'diug hall. 
FOI' thil'teen yeul's iL was sUPPol·ted by Lhp K entucky 
Chl'ist,ian Missional',v Conventio n. On Jul y 31, 1900, it 
passP-d un der lobe cont.rol of the "'hl'isti:ln Woman's Boal'd 
of Missiuns, Unuel' t.hi s new a.ud competent tlHlnag-emenl 
the buildings have been r epaired uml enlal'ged , t.he number 
of teachers has been increased , Lile courses of study ha"e 
been strengthened and a new epoch in its history has begun. 
LOCATION 
MOI'ehead. ll. g'1'owing city of l ,800 inhabitanLs in h:a.st.-
ern K eoLucky is s ituated on lob e Lexington dIvis io n of the 
C, & O. raih'oad, Illi(hva~' between Lexington and Ashland. 
Its beautiful a.nd hea-It.brul sit.uatiun ma.kes il a favorable 
location for the schflol. During recent years u. mat'ked 
change for the bette I' has come ove r the c.ommunity. Law-
lessness is a thing of t.he past, and Morehead blX8.l.lse of its 
order and quiet has become t.he chosen residence cit.y of 
many prospe rou::I and cultut'~d Iffio ple. 
( 
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The SLudpnt Young' i\l en 's Cht'i stiu.n A.si;lIcialrlon is 
ga,ining- u stl'ong foothold among' the studentf'. Uncle l' its 
<LlIspice!' weekly I'eli~i{)\ls ~H." I ' vices are held on Monday 
evening, nnd 13ihl", c:laS:if?5 a.t ('egula.I' inLeI'va.ls dUl' jng the 
w(.'ek, A foitl'OIl,!.{ e lTurt will be ma.d p tv enli~t all younA' 
men in this work , 
The students' pl' a ,ver meeting is held ever)' Tuesday 
night at Hod::oon Hall. FOI' se\'el'al .\' cal's the students 
have mat regularly fOt, thi~ pUt'pose and these meet.iol,fs 
have bE't'n mUI't memol'able and upliftin~, A very impol't-
uot M1d valuable wOI'k is b~in j.( donf' by the sHldents who 
conduc L Sunday School" in cllllllUun i ties neat' by , 
GEN ERAL REGULATIONS 
At t he VPl',\' UeJ!inning of each tf'l'm the students ul'e 
assembled and infol'med in plain LerlOS about the rules of 
t.hl~ cl )lll'U'~ ag ainst. the use o f tobacco and intOXicating 
dl'inks, posseSiSii o n uf conceal ed weapon~, ~mployment. of 
prc fane or in(l ecf>nt lal'g'lHlge and si miJal' misconduct, 
No foituc1 enti R left in t.he d;'ll 'k a s to the I'equil'ements of the 
schuol I\ut.hol'ities . W e have no pl'inU'd li s t of ironclad 
I'eg-uiatiulls, because we hu,l'e found Lh at these frank meet-
in~~ Wi Lh the stud ent:-, in whic h all questlons of conduct 
and d iscipline al'e discllssed on a lorty plnne, secure and 
maiutain bettel' order Hnd stl'i(~ ter compliance with om' 
"ul es, 
No stunent will be pel'11Iittf>d to leave l\.l1Y gl'nde or de-
ptU't.meut until tLll studies al'e COIll I) leLed thCl'/O' in, 
uiSc:ipline : Rve l'Y effort will be made to place the student 
lI]1on hiS honot', tt'usting that he will be 0 true to bimse ir 
that he will live above '''''on~, 
ADVANTAGES 
1, EXJWnses al'f! remarkably low, 
2. The locut ion of the school is ramed fo r it.s health-
fulnes s and beauty . 
:$, Student:-. have acce"' s Lo a large and well se lected 
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ieS. Dlll'i ng thi r.. pPI'iod studt> I'lI ~ H'·t· reqlii l'~(1 to h~ ill 
ti1('i l' own l'UUIllS nnd uL\\'()I'\' 011 Ih~il' 1~l;~IIO:-; fOI' 1110 nt-xl> 
dl~.v. N'othin:.r i:; ttllowld lO intel'fl? ,'a wiLli t hi:; Ill'/'llltl of 
stud\,. This I'ul~ PI·c\'cnt ... loiL\'!'ill,r a.lloul> l.tlW U 'II the 
e vCIl'ing- u neI l!I('(ml·f.~ 1'(>g' lIl ai' houl's rn~' \,p1.'I'i Ill! , 
COST OF LIVING 
1*'01' !tt:t .OO p~~' ",pel< w(;' fl.lrni~h hl':II'(1 :1D(l " 011111 . rll(~J 
ancllighL, und '\;:I~hing of Iwd IIml labl e linPll, It is 1101, 
possihle to secm.'E' hetto!' l'u.tc ... thlln tll1:-' p\:.;ewht' I'l' , \\hen 
tho qU,alilY of 'ropd p,od "itlltLtioli ur l'Oflll'HoI tU'e cOllsiclcl''''ll. 
All OUI' tiBHl(.'H'~ and visitul's sbul'c the stlldf'nu, tiltil,\' fal'€' . 
We huve uo ~ettel' fl ch'eL'li&euu.'Il t 1bun thr (Ill<:' 11.1 dil1ln;l 
roum )Jl'ovidcs, 'Washing ,and illcidl'ntni ('xpell~GI'> CliO I )(~ 
kept within l~ l'ettSollu,ble tiJ.!'UI'P, 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
1:i::!Ich ' dlJl'mito l'Y student is 1'E'(luil'ed to fl1l'ld~h Lil(' 
(ullowii:lg u. 1,t1cle~ ; tw'o pillow ,..,Iips: two sh.!f'lS nod II pllil' 
or blauket:., .Llso towels and IH~pkim;, 
I' • 
No stucleot uodt'l' roul'wen yel~l'S or tlg'e is admiLWu into 
Lhu dOI'mitol'it:s, 
INCIDENTAL FEE 
An incidenta.l fee of $\.50 will be chl~q:eu Lo nil Durnli· 
tory :'itudent.s, This fee is to be used ill 1 't!ljt~il'ing 
:1allluges done LO buildings, I'VOlliS 01' fU l'oitUl'e, S ... id 
ree to bf' l'eLurned to students in cast' no dumages OCCll l' 
fOl'whlch tIH\V are dil'ectl),' 01' illc1i l'c~tlv l·espollsible. 
~ELlGIOUS DUTIES 
All stu'dents al'e expeuted LV u.tteud puulic wUI',sbip on 
LOt'd's day_ 'l'liel'e a l'e fOll " dUlI'ehes in Lvwn aud pupils 
I1l'e f r ee to attend the chu t'ch of LhE'il' I,:hoic.... Oail)' mOI'n-
ing(~o';otional e xel'cises M'e held in the school cbapel ill Lhe 
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GROUNDS 
~ Tllel'o wt'e -one htwdt,t'd I ~IIO niIlCl,I' IICI'e~ of land be-
IOllgiug t.u lllll 30hool. '.I'h~ gt'ounlls hl.~v· been enlurged 
I't'c..,mly by Lbc pUI'{;bu.:-t:: v i' Ull ud j uininl! Ll 'QcL of t111'oe 
aCI'e:, Wllb l.L cotLag\~ ot fuut' I'ooms and a ra.I'1ll containing 
Itbuut oue b.l lldl'ed uud tweut" uel'C!; . Au impo::;ing hill, 
I It:u\' II~ wooded, l'ises' immeuiatt>l) in Lha I'eal' of Lhe build· 
it,.l( Lb a ht'i;.!ht of ;jllO I~el. , TlJil!l lI itl hi included in the 
~chool IH'upe t'LY und i~ f). h,VU1 'llc "C!)OI'l rOl' students anu 
tcacller~ who &I'e Jii"cn to j)t::d c:,.,tl·ailJism tLnd hill cliruhing. 
Tilt' ~Tut\lld Iwe wiLhln l!u'S,\' l 'oll(;l1 "t thl! tI(>j)ot and post· 
ulHcc lind u\'calt Lbc !)alllt:: lltue I'C IJIU\f ,(] II'OIU tile nob; uJ' 
thu thain ;itl'ee ts. 
au LDINGS 
Halt'gi:, H utl contl~ins Ihe il.t1'ge l,t'ciLl.lLion I'ooms and 
Illtl'll.l'." Thes\:! I'ooms :lI'lj ,h·t! 1i/.:·IJLcd l.luO ~upplied will! 
Tnudel'!l ::>chout o l;l:.ks, 'fbi:. huilding'iJu.1'> been na,med In 
bonul' of Llle lute l,:hicf ,JustlCl' , 'l'hon1l.ls p, Hl.u·gis. 
Withe l's Hull, tha lIew dUI'llltLu I'Y (0 1' young meuis u 
Ocftl1lMul rl'lLllIIJ builclibg contuiuillg' twcut) I'OUWS, Wilh 
fUI'III1 Cl~ heu.I, buthl'WJlU:., La ,UntUL, toll:, The 1'001ll1:'O in 
t.his buill!illJ.;" btLVC u. Ulo,sL )Jltm,.;iLl;'; vULiuok an cl make ad-
lIIit'able qUIII'LeI'S fol' yOUU g' 111 ('11. .. 
I lo(]SvlJ Hal l, tbe.."Ju,l,{ !..l.did~1 1I.tI·;ld tO l'.I' is a Lbrco 
bLoI'.\· f l 'uiUo b!lildiog' conta.ining abplH Lwt-nty-six apurt.· 
menLS. EVt:H'X I'oom i:!'l weI( fUI·Dished. Tbe dining I'uom 
un~1 kitcliCtl tl.I'e OU,I'8.lully Juoked afLat' uy t.bu luakOn in 
clHtJ'ge, Lu.sL ,VCtil' at on'::! tim!; l -l,) lJut\!'(\Ct's Look llieuis in 
thiS builulLlg, 
BIJI'J{ess Bali i s a 1ll0dt:WII lJu i lclillg" or brick and stone. 
The ba~ClUe()t is used fOI ' gell~I ' al )lul'poses. On the fit'st 
tlOOl' at'e rOIlUlS fo r young mell and tile professor in chal'ge. 
Tile c lmpell'oolU wit.h u sea ling Clll'ltCiLy of GOO OCCU-
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pies the second (1001', These buillling3 ill'e connect.ed by 
broad stone walks. They are well adal)LCd (01' Lhe lHlI'pose 
Lhey serve. 
AIMS 
The ruuuders and sustaine.'s or this school are men 
and women who have Lhe supl'elllcsL belief and conridence 
In God aml in His WUI'd. Their idea. or educu.tion is mOl'c 
tha.n intelleeLulI,1 dc\·elopment. Hel'6 in the mountains or 
Eo.stel'D KenLllcky al'e &001'6;0 ur bL'iJ(nt. yIIUIl!( Uleu and wo-
men who have never yct dl!'lcOV6t'ed Lhe L:dent.5 Lhey "OS6SS 
and who could be bl'ought. Lo becom cftlcient. sen' u.nL~ in the 
world 's work. The purpose ot t.his schllol is to rea 'h 
these soung people with lobe intluPLlce of a. tbor'oulCh 
Christ.ian educa.t.ion. 1n a. posit.h'e Christ.ia.n cavil'nnmenL 
it. seeks to lorain young men a.'ld women for di ,Linct.i vo 
Cbristian service at home and in (ol"eig'n fields, 
METHODS 
Text. books UI'Q used, bu, !.he sLll11ent.'s aLlocntion is 
dil'ooted mainly to the study itself. All wOI'k is mtlde (('esh 
and intel'esting, Oa.ily recita."ions tv'e required of ea.ch 
student who t.hu:i comes in close contact wit.b the Leachel'ij, 
Lectut'es al'e given by the r.ellchers (r'om time to time 
Special instruct.ion is given in Reading, ~lnsic! Pal'liment-
B.l'y Law, Physiology, Physical Cultut'e and Dible Studv, 
The work of e ach st.ud ali is discussed JO t.be lDonLbly 
Facult.y meet.lag and met.hods of helping each one advance 
in lobe work are considel'cd, ETer,Y legitimate means is 
employed to keep tbe iot.er est of the student aroused. 
I 
t 
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Table liUltl'd, pCI' week 
Hooms furnished. healed and liJ(hted rl'OO. 
SUBSIDIARY MEANS OF INSTRUCTION 
II 
Pl'Munlh 






I. Fl'PQuently Imm and wurnen of pl'uminencetll'e he~it'd 
from "he chapel plu.tfvl'm, 
2. Liter'ar)' SocieLies. '1'WH literal'S and debar,ing 
societies al'e conducted by t.he students, the Philothean and 
Lhe ','escent. These al'e inva.luable t4gencies fOl' the cult.i-
vu,Lion of Iiterury g'irts, ftl!' lI'aining in public: spellklng 
lind for ,!t'11I io parlim~nLul'.v usage. 
J. Missions. DU"in" 'he year, classes 10" the ",udy 
of missions al'£ condlJcted, Dul'ing Ih~ fall II. new a.nd 
inlel'Cst.illg' w(II·k on somp uf tbe mission Ilelcls will be t;~ken 
up . 
DORMITORIES 
4, Much empha.sis is to ba Iliaced upon t.h o 
home intluence of the school. YOllng' ladies '"eli ide in 
Ilodson Ball undel' the direct contrui of the lady tfuchel's 
who buve I'ooms in t.he building. Young men are in 
\Vithet·.lJ Hall under the supel'Vision of t.enehen there, 
Necessal'y I'ules are carefully eo(ol·OO .. The t.ra.ining in 
manners and mOI'a.!ij acquired in this du rmitol'Y life is ODe 
of tbe best fea.t.ut'es of tbe school work . 
STUDY HOURS 
AfLel' slipper a study hour is mn.int.1L tied in all dormitor-
to MQru;: 11 I:';A0 NO L{MA I~ ~C HOOL 
st'I'\'icc. 
QUIIl'tl't. .. tll1il ~il-rh{;-n·adill,!.( l.'!aS:ool'!oJ 11111,\ lu~ Ot'l-!uuilwd 
('a"h let'lII. 
I ~tl('" suult'llt ahon' t.1I\.' ,,'olll,t.1I UI'tuh· j .. 1"1·(luit'l·tl to 
~tl"pl~ hhu~dr 01' hl'l"!<It,H \\ilh lht:' l\.'xL lJullk ill 11I1I ... i~', 
EXPENSES 
;.. I UH l t' 1l, 'iu'ulIlt'ntal (Oq,pll1·\ ' I;ln.) . 
FILII '1'l'I'rn.:!S 1('.,SIlD,,; '!IlI,loIn 
\Vinlt'l' IIl1d SIII'jUl( '1\'1·111 .... 311 lCl't'ioll,.. 1iI 1:!.nll 
).\ USH'-\'OClll : 
1"a.1I 'l'P I 'nl, 18lessou... !\(!I.MII 
\vinle-I' und SIJI'ing 'l'l'!'m", :{O 1" ...... 011... ~ I :!.W 
Sp('ciul aIT8ng'{,nlE'UL'" I1lU~ hl'11111(1I .. for \lI' jntt .. III' cia ... .., 
wo\'k ror less thUD all I:'IILit'e ll"'I11. 
BIBLICAL DEPARTMENT 
I to iij IlO\\' gent-I'a 11,\ cunc .. tlod tlillt. tilt' "lud,\ of I Ill' Bit II' 
!-. h ould Iw a 1 11.1'1. or l ht~CIII'l'Icu l fll of eVf' I'y :.choo1. J\ mOl'(~ 
pl'omluent pl Ul'O will he g-iv{,11 to thi., impOI'lnnL purL uf a 
lit> l'all'UUCaLion, OPPol'LuniLil'" will 1)(' g-h'en to ('\'('1'." 
~Llldt' n L to become acqUtdnLed with tho g!'{'(lL facts of BibT{, 
l!iSLOt'Y' 
1·'ou l' cOlll'''''es are oU'el'eu: 
I , :-iacretl IJi i tO l'Y in bOlh 'i't;' .. lUllleIlLs, 
II . .\postolic HisLO\,.' and O(1ctt'ine. 
III , l':xpositol'Y aod nomill!tic wPI'k, 
I V, Sunday Sehoul pedJ.g()~y und o!,)!a.nizuLion , 
Thl.! clu8s in course IV will I't't' lte:ln minutes dail., tO I ' 
o ne t(, l' lUj the o t lle l ' cla:,s wOI'k wi ll occupy o ue huu l'dull,\ 
tO l' 011(' yea l' i ll each COUI':o.e, CUUI'SC I Is I'equil'ed or nil 
g'I'uduaL€.':., The C!assichi COlll'St' as gi\'t.'n elscwhCl'(J: Vlus 
the foul' COll l'ses hel'l:'oullined will be the Classi<'al·Mini .. • 
t(>l'ial COll I'Se, while tht> I'('gullll' I·!ngli .. h l'Ol1 l'Se <Llld filA 
nho \'{' roul' l'O UI'''l'~ \\ ill l)t, LIt(, 1 ':n~lish';\ 1 inhitel'iul t:OI II' .. t·, 
• 
MOHIj;H E.\ I) NUltMAI .. !o;t,; H UO I." 
MANUAL TRAINING 
WOOD WORKING DEPARTMENT 
7 
\Vt.' ,lIIIH)UlIl:l' a COlli' .... • ill wllod,wol'kill.:; flu' hu,,"') \\Im 
\\mlld IlkI:' to lind vur.. wla-tlll'I' U,,'.\' lIl'l-' "hllllll·miullcd:" 
und if l1 0 t £'::Ii'l'I'iull,\ :-.0, would lik(' 1.1) l l'ain t.he h ,LIle! Itl 
do ~()"Il' thil1;!s all,\WI.I,' , 
'1'1.(' It'u.iniu)! of til!' I~un I j .... 111 1 II:'\\' thin;!, ~uthillg can 
.. 0 ht"lp tlu~.\ IJUII,I( luiuJ lo lh'\,\'lupt· a .. -;rJll1' hand CI'art., 
which CILlhes Lhe lIIilld t il IJl' st!'I.· Ilg'tlh·lwd lhel'eby, No 
IJNlt.' I' l'I'lI.rl 1.hau \\lIl'kill~ III wout! ha ... l'n"I' lh:'t'u lh· \I i ... cd , 
Till' plucing' of \\,oud·\\,ul'kiu..! a .... ()ll' of II ... ..;uhjech 1.aught 
J1Il'\'l' I',' 1IIIIIl1lld 1I',dnillg' ,"l'11001, Il'l~d ... u ... Iu Lhillk "hi" 
sLatpll lt.' Il t. b loI'UlI, Till' milld Bud hand !,>Iwuld bo tndned 
jllillt.l~·, Tiles!' lacl~ hUH' hI' 'n kllllWII [(I' n. loo).! time, but 
IIUr.. unr..!' I'l~ntl,} han:! lh{'l lX:t n cOI'I'<:'lalt'd, 
BEN(,H \o\'O I~K EQU I P:\ I ENT, Wt' have all equipment or 
saws, pIU!.l·<;l tl'.'· · qUtll'l''', ~aU;!l>:-', hcn:w'llt'l\'cr-s, oil alld 
utl · :-.lolle ... I..'IIi"eh.. .:;and·"",) 't', t'tc, OUI' bencltl''j al't' 
I ttllI pl/l,Ll \\Itlt nl llill-Ul'lillg' \i:-'l'''i, llLil·\'i.,t'~, lJench !'ill'OP"" 
pLi,), 
l<'ul' tlll''';t· wol"l nod tll'neill', till.' 1)I,pii i ... hl'Ic..II,~"polhlhlp 
tlnll i ... 11I1I~ht III l)f'Oh'ct lll' :-.allH :l nd to kl l.' P tov!:' in t.:tJvtl 
wOl'kiu/-t (~(JI1t1iLi '11 , 
I N S'I'nUCl'ION :-lt,:-.II'IIl'tll1IJ ... "uitaul!:' to hoth yO UIl j! 
lind II ld \\ i ll be gh'en :lcl'udtn}! LO Lhe dC'Ultl.llds, h UL to 
g-h-u u 'ull (luLlitle of the wOI'k hl't'e wOI:ld t'equit'tj 11101'" 
" PUct' tltun WI:' an;> 1: 11uLtl'tl. ll'ul ' rUI'tl l l'I' IJlLI'Lieul",,' ,; wl'iLI~ 
,\ A, !tollison, 
:-':u Qxtl'a C.1a.1',.:'l' i" uH~de rU I' tlli .. ilhll'lICloiull, hUL 0.11 who 
luko lII'U111a.l t l 'uining IIIU .. t pav $ 1,00 whIch i s Lu covel' 
I '.-> IW US{' uf nm Lel'lal u .. I'U i n ... a id dCPi~I ' tu\!'nL, Each slou<l(\ot 
L ... CX IJl'ctcd to make 'iUIll\l CUItlJl!pw objt>ct. showl1 {'ithe l' 
h'011l IL iJhw-pl'int C)I' from hi .. ()W!l dl'arl, 'l'he~tl indh'idual 
pll't.:e~ iJt.Acumc the PI'OlJl'I't.,' or liu~ MUU£'lIt, ,Il clo..;e or t .. WIll, 
pl'tJv itlNl hli' fUl'nisites lhe nHlu'I'ia l I" lui l'I'd lO eJIl"itl'ucL 
lh{,IU, 
SEWING , 
A Lh uz'oll,g'h \'(HU'';(' in tilt, \1-;(' or th(\ zIP\·(1 1t, j-; j.! i,' j·1I 
'I'll(' pnLcLlcc bl'gi lll) \\ ill! thl' ,illll,h'!' ({)I'm"> II" {\" IJI'k :llhl 
advunc('.., gJ'uduall) 111 Iht' lilliI'(' t:Olllp1it'Ulpll J1'I'I'I~'" Ilf 
wOI'k. !OO1l~~h a .. CIJLli,,!!,~ titting' IlIltlll.·j· ..... llIakill,!! 
Two "~pitation lH'dCltl.; ;,~I 't' g'l"CIl IH' \' w~'ek. 
Coqrses of St.qdy 
CLASSICAL. COURS E 
;{·ho~Iq. ... l'iictll C{)UI'~I' I~ 1~1·I · alll.rct1 (III' Lhll"" " I,htl wi .. 11 LII 
p t'''!?tlt'e r,Ol' CVI1f:'gC'. OUt' ~1'llI Jua.tt· ., :I rt' udnlitu·tl lI'illt('IIL 
{'xau~if\atipp into ·i'.·lIn .... '!\'IlUIl.I 1IIlL\'~I· ·;it.\· and ~laH" 
Univel';o,iLY· 
ENGLISH COURSE 
The' 1::1I~lish COll i'''\:! in the ~\('fldemic tlt:.'IHl rlnlt'u L 1 ... in-
tt."nl\l-'d to tllc,~l the W.11I1:-, of Lho-.,p who Uli" unahl«> lOlUlllt ' I'-
tllk\~ U lqll)! ~VIlt',';Q p i :o.tllt~. Lt i., 11I'3etica.!ly the .. ;J1l1t' II .. 
tho cll,l,s'i~cu\ ClIU I'St> \'.,hilJltt!u on th~ tJpposit(, Jl l lg{' \dlh 
t!Jo eXl'eption of ttl t' fOlll' )'t'!~I''i of I~a.lill, 
T EACHERS' COURSE 
The TC'llCOt:.>l'h' COUI':.t-' j .. It.t'!'tUIg-t·<1 with "pl"Cial ,'eft'I'· 
ence I,V: Ljle , \\)n nts of l'OllllllOIl ::ochoo1 teadh(' r~, 1)l'or, U , 
i\ 1. /1plbl·(~uk bU,9 , thi .. wOl'k in ('hlt.l'ge, It rUl'Ilishel., II 
lhol'Ol,lgh p'·(.'pal'Mioll. fUl' tNwhin)! the COmmon bl':lnclu,'-" 
THE MUSIC DEPART MENT 
Pt'hl~t.e les:-ons I~"t' g'h'\'n itt Vue:),! ~ 1 1I .. ic and 011 LIll' 
Piano and Or'gao. 
Th,'ee pianos a l'e ill CUIIHunt. u .. .,;: in t.h; .. deva"Lm~nL_ 
l<:ach yeul' a Ohorlls is o l'g'anh;~d, to Wh'C·h st.udent.. or 
Lhc High Schoul. NOt'rnal. l\od UPI>€'l- Gl'ammul' :.rl·acll"~ hl'e 
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